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AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract    

This study aimed to provide insights on intraspecific variability of photosynthesis performance of 19 
provenances of black pine planted in a common garden. The experiment was conducted in an experimental 
trial located at Souiniet (the southern limit of its range) Photosynthetic capacity characterized by light-
saturated net photosynthetic rates, associated light compensation points and apparent quantum yield was 
monitored by measuring the response of leaf gas exchange to light levels. Amax was the highest in provenances 
Puget Theniers (nigra ssp), Saint-Guilhem (salzmanni ssp), Marghese and les barres (laricio ssp). The lowest 

value was recorded in Olette of the subspecies salzmanni. Needles from two provenances Crimea (pallasiana 

ssp) and Les Barres (ssp laricio) revealed the highest apparent quantum yield (ɸ), followed by Brougatlès Ales 

(salzmanni ssp), Trenta Coste (ssp laricio), Les barres and Puget Theniers (nigra ssp). The lowest apparent 

quantum Yield was recorded in Laricio subspecies (Cosenza; Les barres and Bois frerot). The highest value of 

dark respiration (Rd) was shown in provenance Les barres (laricio ssp), while Grancia and Tavola of the laricio 

subspecies reported the lowest one. Provenances Tavola (laricio ssp) and Puget Theniers (nigra ssp) exhibited 

the highest LCP. The provenance Crimée (pallasiana ssp) and Aspromonto (laricio ssp) recorded the lowest 

values.  The maximum values of photosynthesis are positively correlated with the total chlorophyll contents 
and Leaf Mass area. Our study illustrates that Photosynthesis performance showed a difference between 19 
provenances of black pine; it seems that black pine photosynthetic performance is eco-typical independent. 
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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction    

Adaptation and phenotypic plasticity are two natural processes that trees and forests have at their 
disposal to cope with climate change (Sow et al., 2018; Diamond et al., 2021). The short-term response of 
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forests is based on phenotypic plasticity and the exploitation of existing adaptive diversity, whereas the long-
term response is based on the genetic evolution of adaptive traits through selection (Lefèvre et al., 2010). 

The process of adaptation to novel environmental conditions can occur via two mechanisms: (1) the 
expression of phenotypic plasticity, and (2) evolution via selection for particular phenotypes, resulting in the 
modification of genetic variation in the population (Fox et al., 2019) 

The ability of forest trees to adapt to climate change is highly dependent on their genetic diversity and 
geographical origins (Schaberg et al., 2008; Soto et al., 2010). Genetic diversity is essential to the adaptive 
capacity of tree populations and is it the midst of current concerns on the future of forest species because of the 
large and rapid selection pressures related to climate change are expected (Kremer et al., 2002). Adaptive genetic 
diversity is very high between forest species, between geographical origins of the same species and within each 
population (Lefèvre, 2015). As compared to other groups, conifers have a very high genetic diversity (Hamrick, 
1992), but the genetic diversity of pines is considered to be more "adaptive" than other groups. 

Among pines, Pinus nigra is one of the most diverse species (Lee et al., 2002; Nkongolo et al., 2002). 

This collective species has been the object of several studies that have investigated the intraspecific variability 
of growth performance and responses to climate in order to select the best adapted provenances to future 
climate conditions (Strumia et al., 1997; Köse et al., 2012; Levanic et al., 2013; Shishkova et al., 2013). The 
species P. nigra is known for its relatively high phenotypic and genetic diversity (Jagielska et al., 2007; Lucic et 
al., 2010; Seho et al., 2010; Giovannelli et al., 2017). Varelides et al. (2001) had shown differences in growth 
between seventeen provenances of P. nigra from Greece, Turkey, Corsica and Calabria with significant 
interactions with various soil types in three sites in northern Greece. Furthermore, according to Kreyling et al. 
(2012), the cold resistance of P. nigra was found to be different between the provenances of cold regions that 

have shown a higher level of resilience. A study conducted on anatomical variables of the wood interested in 
the origins of Pinus nigra Arn. subsp. salzmanni has highlighted the adaptive nature of the wood anatomy of 
this species. (Esteban et al., 2011). Seedlings from six provenances of P. nigra that were exposed to the drought 
and warming over two years have shown that the origins of P. nigra differ greatly in their performance, while 
exhibiting a uniform sensitivity to the drought and local average temperature (Thiel et al., 2012). Growth 

analyses from four black pine provenances (Austria, Bosnia, France (Corsica) and Italy) on dry sites of south-
western Germany revealed that the behaviour of the Corsican provenance differs from the three other sources 
(Seho et al., 2010). 

This species is distinguished by high genetic diversity and high anatomical, morphological, and 
physiological variability (Isajev et al., 2004; Giovanelli et al., 2018). As such, it provides a suitable model for 
studying intraspecific diversity in responses to environmental change. 

Genetic adaptation may be assessed in comparative plantations that are experimental sites in which 
species or several genetic units of the same species (geographical origins, families, and clones) grown under the 
same environmental conditions.  This study was carried out in a comparative plantation in the southern limit 
of its range, which allows in particular, testing the existence of genetic differences between geographical origins. 
As environmental variations are controlled in a common garden, the differences observed in the expression of 
a given trait (the phenotype) are due to the genetic variability that exists between the different genotypes being 
compared. Some phenotypic traits can be well differentiated while others exhibit little difference.  

The main objective of this study was to evaluate the in situ intraspecific variability of photosynthesis 
performance across black pine populations from different localities in the world. In another way, we 
investigated whether habitat of origin has any effect on photosynthetic acclimation. For this purpose, 19 
provenances of black pine planted on the common garden in the southern limit of its range were used. 



Materials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and Methods    

Study site 

The Souiniet common garden (36°48′N, 8°48′E, 255 m, 492 m) was established in 1964 and 
characterised by a cold and humid climate, The mean annual temperature is 15.6 °C, the hottest month is July 
(31 °C) and the coldest one is January (4.4 °C). The soil is a balanced combination of loam, sand and clay.  

Each provenance is represented by 21 trees, and the trees are 3 m apart. The understory vegetation is 
dominated by Erica scoparia L. and Halimium halimifolium (L.) Willk. Nineteen provenances (399 seedlings) 

of black pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) from France, Spain, Italy, Bulgaria, Russia and Turkey were planted in 
experimental trials under the same ecological conditions. The geographical origin of the provenances is shown 
in Table 1. 

Table 1.Table 1.Table 1.Table 1. The Geographical origin for the sample populations of black pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) 

Provenances Sub-species Provenance Country of origin 

P1 Pinus nigra salzmanni Brougatles Ales France 

P2 Pinus nigra calabrica Trenta Coste Italy 

P3 Pinus nigra calabrica Les Barres France 

P4 Pinus nigra calabrica Cosenza Italy 

P5 Pinus nigra corsicana Bois frerot France 

P6 Pinus nigra austriaca Puget Theniers France 

P8 Pinus nigra nigricana Kustentil Bulgaria 

P9 Pinus nigra pallasiana Alaçam Turkey 

P10 pinus nigra calabrica Catanzaro Italy 

P11 Pinus nigra corsicana Les Barres France 

P12 Pinus nigra salzmanni Saint-Guilhem France 

P13 Pinus nigra pallasiana Crimée Russia 

P14 Pinus nigra calabrica Grancia Italy 

P15 Pinus nigra calabrica Aspromonto Italy 

P16 Pinus nigra salzmanni Cazorla Spain 

P17 Pinus nigra calabrica Tavola Italy 

P18 Pinus nigra salzmonni Olette France 

P19 Pinus nigra calabrica les Barres France 

P20 Pinus nigra corsicana Marghese Corse 

Gas exchange measurements 

The photosynthetic response of leaf needles to different levels of photosynthetic photon flux density 
(PPFD) was measured at ambient CO2 concentration (400 ppm) with an open infrared gas analysis system (Li-
Cor 6400-40 equipped with a red-blue LED source; Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Light response curves 
were measured for attached leaves at 25 °C at an airflow rate of 300 cm3 min-1. The vapor pressure deficit was 
kept at 1.2 ± 0.2 kPa. Needles were allowed to reach a steady-state at an incident light level of 1200 µmol m-2 s-

1 PAR. We then changed the PPFD, and net photosynthesis (An) was recorded at each PPFD level once it 
became stable. Stomatal conductance (gs) and transpiration (E) were also recorded concurrently. Instantaneous 
water use-efficiency (WUE) was calculated as An/E (µmol CO2 µmol-1 H2O). Photosynthetic capacity was 
estimated by light-saturated net photosynthetic rate (Amax) as determined by fitting An/PPFD curves using a 
three component exponential function (see Meng et al., 2014 - eqn. 1):   

An=Amax (1−e−b∗PPFD) + c 



Where An is the net photosynthetic rate, and Amax is the maximum photosynthetic rate. For each light 
curve, the apparent quantum yield based on the incident light (Φ) was calculated as the initial slope at the 3 
lowest PPFD values (between 0 and 100 µmol m-2 s-1). The light compensation point (LCP) was estimated from 
the x-axis intercepts. 

Photosynthetic pigments 

The same leaves used for the measurement of gas exchange were sampled for the assessment of the total 
content of chlorophyll and carotenoids. Leaf tissue of known area (measured using a leaf area meter, Portable 
Laser, Model Cl-202) was incubated in 80% acetone until all of the chlorophyll was visibly extracted. 
Spectrophotometer readings of the extracts were obtained at 750, 663, 645 and 453 nm to determine the 
chlorophyll a and b and total carotenoid contents using the equations of Porra et al. (1989) and Robbelen 
(1957).  

Leaf mass area 
Leaf mass per area (LMA) is an important leaf trait widely used for relating light capture to plant growth 

and carbon gain, it is calculated as the leaf dry mass per unit leaf area (Kattge et al., 2011). 

Statistics 

All experiments were repeated at least 3 times, and the mean values and standard errors of the data are 
shown. All ANOVA analyses were performed using the software package SigmaPlot® (Systat Software Inc., San 
Jose, CA, USA). Statistically significant differences at the 5% level were calculated with the Student’s t-test. 

ResultsResultsResultsResults    

Light response curve of photosynthesis 

The light response curves of photosynthesis were similar in all provenances (Figure 1). The rate of net 
photosynthesis (An) of P. nigra increased rapidly with increasing light intensity (0 to 400).  

Beyond 400 μmol m-2 s-1, An becomes stable and therefore saturated. Gaz exchanges parameters are 
estimated from light intensity response curves (Table 2). The plateaus of these curves correspond to the 
maximum photosynthetic capacity (photosynthetic assimilation in saturating light, Amax). The apparent 
quantum yield (ɸ) estimated at the base of the incident light (PAR< 200 μmol m-2 s-1) provides information on 
the number of photons necessary for the fixation of a CO2 molecule. The light compensation point (LCP) 
corresponds to the light in which photosynthesis exactly compensates for respiration (zero balance). 

The results obtained revealed that Amax, Rd, ɸ and LCP are significantly different between provenances 
(p <0.05) (Table 2). Amax varied between 7.925 and 1.9 μmol CO2 m-2 s-1. Amax is highest in provenances 
P6 (nigra ssp), P12 (salzmanni ssp), P20 and P19 (laricio ssp). The lowest value was recorded in P18 of the 

subspecies salzmanni. Needles from two provenances Crimea (P13) (pallasiana ssp) and Les Barres (P3) (ssp 

laricio) revealed the highest quantum yield (ɸ), followed by P1 (salzmanni ssp), P2, P19 (laricio ssp) and P6 

(nigra ssp). On the other hand, the lowest ɸ was recorded in provenances P4, P11 and P5 (ssp laricio). 

Respiration (Rd) is highest in provenance P11 of the subspecies laricio var. corsicana, on the other hand P14 

and P17 of the laricio subspecies recorded the weakest respiration. Provenances P17 (ssp laricio) and P6 (nigra 

ssp) exhibited the highest light compensation point (LCP). P13 (pallasiana ssp) and P15 (laricio ssp) recorded 
the lowest values. 



Figure 1. Figure 1. Figure 1. Figure 1. Light response curves: Net carbon assimilation (An) of attached needles measured at different 
PPFD levels in an atmosphere of 400 ppm CO2 and 25 °C from 4 sub-species  
Values are means ± SE of at least three independent measurements. 

Variations of gs, E and WUEi in response to PPFD 

Transpiration (E) (Figure 2) and Stomatal conductance (gs) (Figure 2) increased as light intensity. 
However, a significant difference in gs and E responses as a function of PPFD was recorded between subspecies 
and provenances. Provenances P6 of the subspecies nigra, P14, p17 and P20 of the subspecies laricio and P12 

of the subspecies salzmanni recorded the highest stomatal conductance and needle transpiration at light 
intensities above 1500 μmol m-2 s-1. The lowest gs and E values for all applied light intensities were recorded in 
provenances P10, P15 and P3 of the laricio subspecies. 

Table 2.Table 2.Table 2.Table 2. Light-saturated photosynthesis (Amax), light compensation point (LCP) and apparent quantum 
yield (Φ) in needles of Pinus nigra provenances grown under three light regimes 

Provenances 
Amax 

(µmol CO2 m-2 s-1) 
ɸ (mol CO2 mol -1 

photon) 
Rd 

(µmol m-2 s-1) 
LCP  

(µmol photons m-2 s-1) 
P1P1P1P1    3,046g 0,009c -0,841d 85efg 
P2P2P2P2    2,730g 0,009c -1,883ih 94,67e 
P3P3P3P3    3,417g 0,0114b -1,742gh 80fgh 
P4P4P4P4    4,960efd 0,0017g -1,953ij 76fgh 
P5P5P5P5    2,908g 0,0018g -1,485f 154,68b 
P6P6P6P6    7,424a 0,0084c -0,413b 66,68ij 
P8P8P8P8    6,218bc 0,0033fg -1,892ih 107,33d 



Different letters indicate significant differences between provenance (p ≤ 0.05, n=57; Student’s t-test). Amax: capacity 
photosynthesis; AQY: apparent quantum yield; Rd: dark respiration and LCP: light compensation point. 

Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2. Response of stomatal conductance (gs), as a function of PPFD in an atmosphere of 400 ppm CO2 
and 25 °C  
Values are means ± SE of at least three independent measurements.  

P9P9P9P9    5,840bcd 0,0058e -1,61fg 60jk 
P10P10P10P10    3,215g 0,00721d -0,551bc 70hij 
P11P11P11P11    5,556cde 0,0016g 0,25a 57jk 
P12P12P12P12    7,322a 0,0044f -0,761d 95,68e 
P13P13P13P13    5,227bc 0,013a -2,141k 51,33k 
P14P14P14P14    4,800ef 0,0045f -2,371l 89,5ef 
P15P15P15P15    4,507f 0,0063ed -0,613c 52,33k 
P16P16P16P16    5,01efd 0,033fg -1,598fg 94,33e 
P17P17P17P17    3,095g 0,0039fg -2,442l 208,33a 
P18P18P18P18    1,907h 0,0062ed -1,464f 126,67c 
P19P19P19P19    6,666b 0,0089c -2,1kj 70hij 
P20P20P20P20    7,925a 0,006ed -1,262e 66,33ij 



Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3. Response of transpiration rate (E) as a function of PPFD in an atmosphere of 400 ppm CO2 and 
25 °C 
Values are means ± SE of at least three independent measurements.  

Instantaneous water use efficiency (WUEi) was estimated by relating the net assimilation of 
photosynthesis (An) to transpiration. A remarkable increase in WUEi with increasing irradiance was observed. 
WUEi is completely saturated at light intensities <600 μmol m-2 s-1 for almost all provenances (Figure 4). 
Provenances P3, P11, P19, P13 and P12 are the most efficient in using water under saturated light. 



Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4. Response of gas exchange to light: instantaneous water use efficiency (WUEi) as a function of 
PPFD in an atmosphere of 400 ppm CO2 and 25 °C 
Values are means ± SE of at least three independent measurements. 

Photosynthetic pigments  

The analysis of variance of the chlorophyll pigments showed a highly significant difference between the 
19 sources (P<0.0001). The needles from provenances P12, P8 and P19 have the highest content, while 
provenance P19 has the lowest total chlorophyll concentration (chl a+chl b). The carotenoid content was 
highest in P4, P5 and P13 and lowest in P17, P8 and P19 (Table 3). 



TTTTaaaabbbblllleeee    3333....  Leaf pigments content: Chl a+b and total carotenoid concentrations per unit leaf area and 
chlorophyll a/b and carotenoids/total chlorophyll (Car/Chl) ratios 

Mg Chl a 
/cm2 

Mg Chl b 
/cm2 

Mg Chl a-b 
/cm2 

Mg 
carotenoid/cm2 

Chl a/ 
Chl b 

Car. / 
Chl a-b  

LMA 
(g/cm2) 

P1P1P1P1    1,41b 0,452gf 1,8617dc 0,284cd 3,113e 0,153e 1,84b 
P2P2P2P2    0,41ih 1,33cd 1,679cd 0,137ef 0,308q 0,079l 0,83d 
P3P3P3P3    0,812a 0,867e 1,6793cd 0,0596gh 0,663k 0,036o 1,05dc 
P4P4P4P4    0,923efd 1,562ab 24855ab 0,509a 0,591n 0,205c 1,92b 
P5P5P5P5    1,182bcd 0,319gh 1,5017de 0,343bc 3,698c 0,229b 0,97dc 
P6P6P6P6    1,166bcd 0,769e 1,936dc 0,249d 1,515h 0,129h 2,48a 
P8P8P8P8    0,745efg 1,235d 1,9807dc 0,0286h 0,603m 0,014q 1,06dc 
P9P9P9P9    0,368ih 0,61f 0,9783f 0,146ef 0,603m 0,15f 0,99dc 
P10P10P10P10    1,28bc 0,599f 1,8793dc 0,315c 2,137g 0,168d 1,4c 
P11P11P11P11    0,5997fgh 0,93e 1,53cde 0,185ef 0,644l 0,121i 1,10dc 
P12P12P12P12    0,6247efgh 1,473bc 2,0977bc 0,102fgh 0,424o 0,049n 1,08dc 
P13P13P13P13    1,22bcd 0,375gh 1,5953cde 0,377b 3,251d 0,236a 2,16ab 
P14P14P14P14    0,5697gh 0,599f 0,7933f 0,11fg 2,545f 0,139g 1,08dc 
P15P15P15P15    0,8efg 1,206d 2,0057 0,576gh 0,663k 0,029p 1,10dc 
P16P16P16P16    0,1837i 1,67ab 1,8537dc 0,104fgh 0,11l 0,056m 1,12dc 
P17P17P17P17    1,8147a 0,279gh 2,094bc 0,0603gh 6,493a 0,29p 1,24dc 
P18P18P18P18    0,4887gh 1,163d 1,652cd 0,188e 0,42p 0,114j 0,98dc 
P19P19P19P19    1,124bcd 1,43bc 2,554ab 0,033gh 0,786j 0,013r 1,40dc 
P20P20P20P20    0,9507ecd 0,205h 1,155ef 0,105fgh 4,637b 0,091k 1,30dc 

The values shown represent the mean of at least three replicates with standard errors. 

DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion    

The efficiency of carbon assimilation capacity as a function of photosynthetic photon flux density 
(PPFD) of black pine has been assessed. Several authors have emphasized the importance of photosynthetic 
performance as an element of selection (Valladeras et al., 2010). Bassow and Bazzaz (1997) mentioned that 
within the same forest, photosynthesis can vary greatly among species and within an individual tree. In our 
study, the variability of photosynthetic efficiency within Pinus nigra species planted in the same pedoclimatic 
conditions was assessed. High intraspecific variability in terms of photosynthesis capacity was found (p <0.05). 
These results demonstrated that the ecological origin of provenances determined their photosynthetic 
performance.  

This variation was observed in individuals under the same environmental conditions, indicating a high 
degree of intrapopulation genotypic variability in black pine, as has been reported for other species. Indeed, 
Blaguer et al. (2001), from the analysis of the response in light of different populations of Q. coccifera from 
different origins, concluded the existence of an eco-typical difference and not phenotypic plasticity. In addition, 
several studies showed that the light curves differ between species and within the same species (Lambers et al., 

2006; Aber et al., 2001, Lachapelle 2011; Huang, 2021). Using the photosynthesis-light curve, the parameters 

Amax, Rd, LCP and ɸ were estimated. Several studies have compared the photosynthetic performance of 
different species on the basis of these criteria (Leverenz et al., 1996; Sullivan et al., 1997; Evans et al., 2001; 

Tang et al., 2003; Hiroaki et al., 2012; Guzmán et al., 2013; Rzigui et al., 2015 Guzmán et al., 2016; Yang et al., 
2020). Leverenz (1995) showed that the variations in Amax between species were small compared to variations 
within a species. In this study, the maximum rate of photosynthesis (>1500 µmol de photons. m-2. s-1) were 
reached by the four provenances Marghèse (P20) (laricio ssp), Les Barres (P19)(laricio ssp), Puget-Thénier (P6) 

(nigra ssp) and Saint-Guilhem (P12) (salzmanni ssp). The increase in photosynthesis as a function of light 



intensities is limited by the carboxylation capacity of Rubisco or by the metabolism of triosic phosphates 
(Sharkey, 1987; Harley et al., 1992; Yang et al., 2015). Chazdon and Field (1987) showed, among Piper species, 
that Amax was strongly dependent on leaf nitrogen and on all descriptors of the light environment in the leaf 
microsite. In our study, the maximum values of photosynthesis (Amax) are positively correlated with the total 
chlorophyll contents of the species Pinus nigra (r2= 0.768). Leverenz (1987) showed that the photosynthetic 
rates of the needles of five conifers (Picea abies (L.), Picea glauca, Voss, Picea mariana Bsp, Picea sitchensis Carr., 
Pinus sylvestris L.) were strongly correlated with the amount of chlorophyll. Amax and LMA are positively 
correlated for the species P. nigra (r2=0.617). In the same context, Wright et al. (2004) showed that the 
maximum net photosynthesis rate (Amax), specific leaf area (LMA) covariate among themselves, for all 2548 
species sampled across the planet. This relationship could derive from a greater contribution of mesophyllian 
tissues containing chloroplasts reported to the biomass (Nouvellon et al., 2010; Wayka et al., 2012). Apparent 
quantum yield, the equivalent of moles of absorbed photons that are converted into moles of fixed CO2, was 
higher in provenances; Crimée, Les Barres, Brouzet-lès-Alès, Trenta, Barres suggesting that the efficiency of the 
Calvin cycle, in terms of the use of ATP and NADPH, is higher in the needles of these provenances compared 
to other ones (Jones, 1998; Bauerle et al., 2020). Thus, this parameter of leaf photosynthesis has been shown 
efficiency in needles of these provenances in terms of carbon uptake.  

The ability of a species to acclimate and adapt to environmental conditions is associated 
directly/indirectly with its ability to modulate photosynthesis and water vapor exchange (Ayuko et al., 2008; 
Dieleman and Meinen, 2008; Kruse et al., 2008). The WUEi is completely saturated at light intensities close 
to <600 μmol m-2 s-1 almost for all the origins of Pinus nigra. When the light is weak, gas exchange and therefore 
the WUEi depend on photosynthetic reactions limited to light, while, under high light intensities, The WUEi 
is mainly controlled by stomatal conductance (Lawson, 2009; Hummel et al., 2010; Eisenach et al., 2012; 
Lawson and Blatt, 2014, Fkiri et al., 2020). Cornic et al. (1989) noted that heterogeneous stomatal closure 
caused a decrease in net photosynthesis at high PPFD and a decrease in the apparent quantum yield. Thus, high 
stomatal conductance and WUEi under limited photosynthetic conditions could be advantageous for 
provenance/species performance.    

ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions    

In this study pattern of photosynthetic response to variations in photosynthetic photon flux densities 
was investigated. Results obtained showed that the photosynthetic performance is eco-typical controlled.  
Indeed, the nineteen provenances of P. nigra originate from various origins around the Mediterranean area 
planted under the same environmental conditions demonstrated a significant difference in terms of 
photosynthetic capacity. Therefore, these parameters taken from the light curve could be used in the selection 
of performance provenances. Thus, Provenances that show better photosynthetic performance are 
recommended for reforestation or afforestation in like conditions because they sequester much more carbon 
than others and therefore, they could be a suitable carbon reservoir. 
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